
Brosted Is New European Ch mpion
Danish sailor survives rugged weather. bests 51.boat fleer

.)'CUCIIII:\· Genera! ,liH EUJ'O/I(' and .{Idea
Ilrwru Delgado prepared 1/11 account 0/
lIre Euroncuu 1111t! African Championship
ill Spanish and sell I il 10 GUl/calo Dia: /01'

translation [or use ill rite Snipe
IJUU.ETlN. Tlumks to both Arturo and
(;011::(//(1 for their Ilell) IU us.

Th •.~ best European Snipe skippers
competed for the Championship held
August 3D throngh September :'\ ;It the
mouth or the Sella River ;1\ Le 11;IVfc,

F ranee. The lop Ih fee places were :!

rcpl:n' of the 19::3 World Ch:!!llpi()IISltip
only Denmark', Per Brodsted waS

winner over Felix Cancedo of Spain. who
was this ye.rrs runner-up. Eric' Thorsell.
Sweden, was third. The lOp five skippers
represented five different n.uion« with
'\Ialli Nicminen, Finland. -lth , ;l!ld \'~il
,\I:lfiin, Great Hritnin, 5th. Other
countries represented in the 51 boat Ilcct
were Belgium. France, Italy, Ncrway.
Portugal, und Jugoslavia.

River current added I() a tide which
rises :!Jld falls J 2 meters. made :;ailing
conditions difflculr. In spite of tile many
efforts or the regatta committee, races
were not perfect. with SOIlIC poor ~;[;trting
lines, and some courses over rocks, etc.
The weather conditions did not make the
commit tee's job :my easier.

Race one had winds or force -I with no
big waves. Felix won followed by
Brostcd. Thorsell. and 5t rombcck and
Peucrsson, both from Sweden. ill the
second race, back-to-hack with tile first,
winds were force 2 . 3, hut with 1110re
\\';1\'025. The finishers were Nicminen,
Brosted, Thorsell and Gnnccdo. After the
first day it was established that there
would be a tight rate between these top
four boa IS.

High waves, and winds force (1 and
SI ronger , cancelled the races for the
second day. The following day conditions
were stili rough. The race committee
decided to try a course inside the bay for
protection. This brought the need to tack
toward the coast. against the current, and
through the rocks, Snipes looked like
rating cars, r t was not possible to go 50
6

The wharfa: l.e llavre during III'! EIII'OpcaJl Clunnpionship.

uictcr-, I'rolll ~ItIH" wuhou: slilTiOring in
the strong current In this narrow
llm"igahll' strip. there WitS no: enough
room Cor 5 I participating boars. Ii was a
record hrcakiug day for protests and
boats dropping ou t of the race.

111': winner of the third race was
Brosicd, second Jacobsen also Irom
Denmark. third Thorsell. alld fourth
Mcyvis from Iklgiu!ll. Cnnce do finished
sixth.

The fourth race was also held all the
"rocky course ", even though the SC;1 was
calm and the protection of the hay was
not needed. I>lartin from England Wall.
followed b y Thorsell, Ganccdo,
Lorentzen of Denmark. and Strombeck.

On the next III last day the winds were
force :1 and the sea was wavy. Lindholm
of Finland captured the fifth race,
followed by Brosicd. Craux of Belgium,
Zendrcra of Spain and Carpclan of
Finland. Cance.lo took sixth.

On the last day Brostcd had the
championship in his po .ket, bur nerves
played ;t role ill the seventh race. He had
a bad start, completing the flrst triangle
in 3:1rd place, while Gancedo was Om.
Emotions were red hot during the whole
race as the Dane, dcmonstranng his
sailing abilities. gained place after place,
finishing in eleventh, and winning the

title of Eu rpe.rn Champion. The race
was won I y Gauccdo , followed by
Nicminen ,·i!ldillg·Larsen of Norway.
Thorsell and Peterson.

The new champion W;1S very !;lSt,
basing his ! tumph on his speed rather
than except onal techniques. Felix was
not ill 511<1].c for the Snipe after his
Olympic cffc rt in the T mpest.

Equipmei t used by the top finishers:
Brosted: "10 Ig" Skipper with Cobra mast
~J1d Green sails. Gancedo: . 'short "
Skipper, Bru IeI' mast and Ullman S3i1S.
Thorsell: "short" Skipper, Skipper mast,
and North s. ils. Niemincn: Finland hull.
Proctor mas (section and finishing like
the Cobra), and Nimirauta sails. Martin:
Skipper (Eng ish made), Needlcspar mast,
and North S lib. Other equipment used
included son c wooden hulls, Scorpion
masts, Picco () and Omega sails, and
various other equipment.

SCIRA Secretary General (or Europe
and Africa Arturo Delgado, was
re-elected at the secretaries' meeting. He
expressed a) preciation for the great
effort, inters st and concern given the
championship by SCI RA France, and the
regatta cornu iuee from the Societe des
Regales du Havre. This great effort
should favor the expansion of (lie Snipe
Class in Franc'.
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Skippcr/CrclV

Brcstcd/Skottc
G:lIlCC(\o/Ikrn,11
Thorscll/Nordwall
Nicmincnj Ajanko
'\!unin!Stanll'v
Carl'dan/Sourlli
Pcttcrxson/H a lvor
Iiolin,;trom/;-.J ippala
Sinriing-L:lrS'~!ltl blE~11
S trom beck/Edsparr
Lindholm/Lindholm
II"!!h"r~{Ott~rJci
Zt"~ldrer2l An;Ltda
Bn'l.ich/xapp
Gilboruc/Larsson
Jokobscn/Laurscn
Ancicr,onl Enustroc
BjuHtrom!V:isslrom
Gral1x!\\'agcmal1s
Lkol1cn/V1rl:II1Cll
Lorentzen/Fossum
Eli,mon/B':fli:lnlicr
:-'kyvis!Evcr:,':rl
Domingos/MllIc' Domin,!!),
Lc\\'i,I'\lcGrc~or
Bakll"cdcrs"n'
Borralho/Concnlvcs
.\bsso/La~o
Ltdl:,pdl"C/M lie Lipper!
Alt'llOlit/l3oldl:!
Durandj l.astcr
Villcn/Gurci»
Ellcboudt/Dcurvse
lIall,'cnf~lIll: -Ei'iksud
Kunnari/Lindholm
Cazct duChalclier/Mme Masini
Ccnic/Lippc
Wridll/Chapm.ul
Gaj:,IMme (;aj.,
Uthurnlt/Mar t icn
Basilio/Pacheco
Davies/Garfield
E tchcbcr/Bcncssis
Romain/Mrn» Romain
Lamarquc/Mllc Morin
Farr:tr/MlIe Beckett
Douelas/Thcrouood
~Ionsl:td/l-I usebyc
DCG:lix/ i.e BOlH
Trois/S tan icro
OrlandolOrlnndo

EUROPEAN AND AFRICAN CI!/\~IPIONSIIlP

Con ntry l'oin Is

Denmark 30
Spain 37.1
Sweden -1(>.1
Finland 53.1
Enuland S I
i-illiand 1:>2.7
Sweden R5
FinLIIHI 95
Norwav 91L7
s\\'\'{kil 100
Fin!;'nd 109
Norwav III
Spain' 119
I tulv J 21.7
Sweden 127
Denmark 129
Sweden \3:2.7
Finland 134
Bcluium 138,7
Finl:tnd 139
Denmark 143
S\\'eden 146
13clg.illm 151
Por tuual 159
En\.!b~lll 171
DCllln:lr!; 172
Portugal 172
Spain 181
Bclciurn 187
Spain IS::;
France 191
Spain 200
Bcluium 210
Norwnv 213
Finbn<1 226
France 230
YU\.!o~3'~ 243
En~bn" 243
Italv 2-15
Frai,cc 25 I
Portuual 152
En!!la~d 258
Fr~ncc 263
France 272
France 277
Enaland 289
En~bnd 29i
Nor""y 307
France 320
l tulv 324
Italy 3.11
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Hot of] the press. .. this 15th edition
Fearon ,Moore contains 16 pages of
diag rarns and explanations of Rules to be
used un il 1977. Send 60c for a single
copy or $7,50 for 20 copies, Include
another $2,50 for (he official IYRU-
N,\YRU Rule Book. if wanted (one uni-
ver sal pr e for this book).

OR SALE ONLY BY

S C I R A
CTRoad. Hixson, TN, 37343

r-c

Basid Snipe Sailing Manual

lmended for beginning Sniper, crew, and
wives, thi excellent manual 16" x 9") is a
gloss<lrv f nautical terms with a sketch
appticabl to Snipe; knots with itlustr a-
tions: he dling the boat; tacking; running;
Te3ching; lbing; heave.to: capsize; all sirn-
plificd rul s: thumb nail tactics; check Iist :
irnportan Snipe measurements, A most
valuable randbook - stitl not cornpli-
cated,75 @ cOPV - 10 for $6,00, From
SCIRA 0 lV_
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